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INTRODUCTION
Houston Chemical, under NASA/MSFC Contract NAS8-32255, is tasked
with the development of noncorrosive transport fluids. The fluids shall
be compatible with closed looped solar heating, combined heating or hot
water systems, compatible with both metallic and non-metallic plumbing
systems, and any combination of them.
Some renumbering of pages and slight modifications have been done in
the interest of clarity only.
n
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SECTION 1
PRELIMINARY DESIGN REV?EW DATA
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iPRELIMINARY DESIGN REVIEW DATA
The following documentation is being submitted to the
Marshall Space Flight Center two weeks prior to the review
in compliance of NASA Contract NAS 8-32255 Appendix B,
"Management System," under paragraph 4.1 "Preliminary Design
Review."
4.1.3
	
	 a. Drawing list required for subsystem
definition.
Since the contract covers the evaluation
of solar heat transport fluids 	 are
no drawings of the subsystem.' However,
following is a list of reports which will
be prepared and submitted:_
"Selection of Solar Heat Transport Fluids
Through a Screening Process"
"The Determination of Metals Intrained in
Solar Heat Transport Fluids"
"Corrosion Evaluation in Solar Collector
Panels"
"Parameters for Solar Heat Transport Fluids"
b. Description and rationale for proposed
special handling, installation, and main-
tenance tools.
Handling - All solutions must be premixed
to insure proper solution concentration.
Installation - typical of liquid filled systems.
Maintenance tools - No special maintenance
tools are recommended but as program develops
tools or instruments may be recommended such
as concentration determination, pH, etc.
c. Hazards analysis (505-18, Appendix A)
The subsystems hazard analyses shall identify
any extreme conditions or potential hazard
sources such as voltage, pressure, flammability,
toxicity, etc. in the subsystems. It shall.
include the following:
CR,IGV' QVU ,ITTZ	
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Preliminary Design Review Data
1. Identification of all hazards to personnel,
equipment and structures and action taken to
eliminate or control these. Identify the source
of the hazard and level (major or minor).
2. Residual hazards and rationale for accept-
ance.
3. Hardware failure modes at the component
level that contribute to occurrence of the
hazard.
Minimal hazards are associated with the heat
transport fluid, used in these tests.
Flash points of the H.T.F. in their concentrated
form are above 250°F. Flash points of the
solutions are not measurable. Vapor pressures_
are less than 0.1 mm Hg at 20°C.
Should any of the solutions burn through ex-
posure to open flame or electrical sparks,
standard fire extinguishing methods with water,
CO 2 , or dry chemicals are applicable.
The oral toxicity of the concentrated solutions,
when performed on rabbits range from 15.38 g/Kg
to 34.6 g/Kg.- It should be noted that for
ethylene glycol-based materials a single dose
oral toxicity is greater to humans than animals.
Serious injury or death may result from inges-
tion of somewhat over two fluid ounces of
concentrated ethylene glycol-based materials.
Skin penetration—LD 50 dose of the concentrated
materials when tested on rabbits is greater
than 20 ml/Kg. None of the heat transfer
materials are active skin irritants.
Standard-industrial safety procedures have been
proven to be sufficient in the use and handling
of these materials.
d. List of data which the contractor recommends
to be used to accomplish the design review.
1) Data which pertains to how the evaluation
was conducted:
3
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iPreliminary Design Review Data
Flow - To be measured in each system
Temperature - To be measured at the
following points:
Collector inlet
Collector outlet
Heat exchanger inlet
Heat exchanger outlet
2) Data which pertains totbB solar heat
transport fluid:
Wet Chemistry
APVearance
Ass content
Foaming
PH
Reserve Alkalinity
Viscosity
3) Data which pertains to corrosion of
the solar system:
Determining if metals are in solution
in the solar heat transport fluid
by instrumental analysis
Surface inspection by appearance
Weight - possibly measuring sections
before and after test
Photography - to record corrosion
e. Proposed government furnished instrumentation
delivery dates.
No government instrumentation is being used.
f. All Type 1 ar.l 2 documents to be approved at
the rev.i-xv
Type 1 and 2 documents do not apply to this
contract.
* This rtat6ment is incorrect and was resolved at the Design Review.
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DEVELOPMENT PLAN
HOUSTON CHDIICAL COMPANY
1, Test Stand
We propose to construct a test stand platform in accordance with
standard building practices, to accommodate sufficient collector
panels to further the project.
We propose sixty-four (64) panels, arranged to test the sub-system.
This would provide separate systems for running tests coincidentally.
We feel this would
-
be an adequate minimum.
Details of the Test Stand
One-inch asphalt slab
Services to enter the building below grade
South elevation, 2' above grade
North elevation, 15' above grade
Roof, 30' x 74' at +25 0 above horizontal (to nearly match 	 3
the site's latitude)
2
	
Coincidental to the construction of the test stand would be activities
toward setting up tests, candidate formulae, methods of data recovery-
recording, evaluating, scheduling, re porting techniques, etc. for'use`
when the plant starts generating useful and meaningful data. These
are routines we have long, followed, but we recok.iize that some varia-
tions and modifications and new aspects will come from NASA's recuire-
ments to monitor the program and progress effectively.
3. The test stand will be inspected daily for proper operation of the system
and the instrumentation, and for maintaining-14,ouid tight integrity.
4. Weekly, from automatic r cords significant to test needs, temperature
data will be recovered.
6
5. Each test candidate fluid will be sampled periodically and evaluated
for deterioration and general performance.
5.1 Monthly sampling of the,
 fluids - wet chemi^.try
5.2 Bi-monthly "instrumental analysis via atomic absorption method
Tests will include:
Wet Chemistry	 Instrumental Analvsis
Appearance'^
	 Atomic Absorption
Ash Content'*	 Spectrophotometric
roaming**	 X-ray, if necessary
pg::
Reserve Alkalinicy*
Viscosity**
*	 Monthly tests
fifr Used if panel fails or at end of test,
whicinever occvis first.
6. Open collector panel internal passages for examination and evaluation,
and schedule it only when we experience failure or complete. a panel
test. This technique will also be followed when a high pick-up of
o
metal (collector composition) has been noted by instrumental analysis
data.
As the test proceeds and as we build up test stand running time, we
will correlate data from all points of recovery.
It should be noted that once the tests have been run, and the test
stand is still viable, further work, if indicated or required, could
be extended with a new contra^;L and without -the initial start-up and
construction costs.
7. Complete records of data, work, etc. as requii ,ed by NASA will be
diligently handled.
i
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8. Reports NASA will require will be handled expeditiously and will
reflect the demands imposed on contractors to best manage the program
for the government.
The contractor will consider amending or modifying whatever within
this contract is too far afield fr^em standard format.
9. During the first quarter, approximately three months after contract
Award, a detailed schedule for the remaining work will be determined
	 x
and a no-cost contract change will be made recognizing the schedule.
Work will be completed not later than 26 months after contract award.
10. If necessary, future changes in this development plan, by written
agreement between the NSPC technical manager and Houston Chemical
project manager can be executed.
PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE
Test Stand	 Analysis and Evaulation
1, Build and equip test stand	 1. Devise new test methods; attempt to
to readiness.	 correlate with current methods,
repeatability, etc.
2. Charge banks with base line	 2. Develop analytical data for base-
fluids.	 line fluids.
3. Charge banks with candidate 	 3. Screen for candidate fluids.
fluids.
p	 y5. Remove panels only if a panel 	 5
fails and at end of test,
whichever occurs first.	 -
Analyze, correlate, evaluate and
record data. Mcdify program to
utilize pertinent data gained.
Disassemble collector, open it,
visually inspect and instrument-
ally evaluate action of fluid on
Panel where it interfaces fluid.
4. Recover samples.	 4.
r
k	
NOTE:- Much of the initial work, and part of the continuing activity,
will-be empirical. Only after the pilot plan begins to turn
out meaningful and useful data, can a definitive schedule come
forth. This should not present any problems in the time frame
8
or general progress of the project. When researching into new,
if also related fields to our experience, empirical approaches
are fairly common to our discipline.
PANEL UTILIZATION
To develop base-line data of fluid performance and its effects rttt solar
collectors.
Bank
	
Collector Metal*
	
Fluid on Test
1. (1) Copper
2. (1) Aluminum
3. (1) Steel
4. (1) Copper
5. (1) Aluminum
6. (1) Steel
7. (2) Copper
B. (2) Aluminum
9. (2) Steel
10. (2) Copper
11. (2) Aluminum
12. (2) Steel
13. (1) Copper
14. (1) Aluminum
15. (1) Steel
16. (2) Copper
17. (2) Aluminum
18. (2) Steel
19. (2) Copper
20. (2) Aluminum
21. (2) Steel
22. (2) Copper
23. (2) Aluminum
24. (2) Steel
25._(„ 2) Copper
26. ,Q ) Aluminum
27. 0) Steel
28. (2) Copper
29. (2) Aluminum
30. (2) Steel
100% Deionized water
100% Deionized water
8
100% Deionized water
100% Hard water
100% Hard water
100% Hard water
50/50% MEG/deionzed water	 5
50/50% MEG/deionized water
50/50% MEG/deionized water
50/50% PG/deionized water
50/50% PG/deionized water 1
50/50% PG/deionized water
60/40% Glycerine/deionized water
60/40% Glycerine/deionized water `-
60/40% Glycerine/deicnized water
MEG (M1)
MEG (Ml).
MEG (M1)
MEG (M2)
MEG (M2)
MEG (M2)
MEG (M3)
MEG (M3)
MEG (M3)
MEG (M4)
MEG ( 14 1 1 )
MEG ( M It)	 5Ib
PG (Pl)	 GgIGIII QO(LYIN,
PG (Y1)	 OF 
EOC
PG (P1)
9
'k See page that follows.
31. (2) Copper PG (P2)	 -
32. (2) Aluminum PG (P2)
33. (2) Steel PG	 (P2)%^	 1
34. (2)	 "' Copper TEG (T1)
35. (2) Aluminum TEG (Tl)
	 `-
36. (2) Steel TEG (Tl)
37 (1) Unassigned** To be determined later-
Numbers in parenthesis O , are collector,;panels/bank.
MEG = Monoethylene glycol
TEG = Triethylene glycol
PG	 = ;Propylene glycol
All plumbing is copper with 50/50 sober, sweated joints
* t^ Open bank for testing non-metallic collectors if mutlually
Agreed.
NOTE: As any bank develops sufficient significant data with cor-
relation possibilities to balance of test program, that
bank will be aborted and terminated. 	 This will provide,
after refurbishing terminated banks,	 new banks for further
- testing of candidates indicated fromfeedback data.
Candidates, Inhibitors
Candidates in Bank 16 through 36 will contain inhibitors. A number of these
inhibitors will be those as used in top flight coolants. Other inhibitors
will be selected based on the requirement of the system in the bank being
evaluated. They will be selected from a wide spectrum and basically proved
by our in-house experience and recorded knowledge, and by whatever testing,
e.g., wet chemistry, etc. to qualify them as likely candidates for test in
the panel bank(s).
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